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Final Community Input Session this Monday! 
Emergency Shelter: Community Concerns and 
Best Practices 
Hybrid Event  |  Monday, May 15, 6-7 PM 
  

Please join the Anchorage Coalition to End Homelessness (ACEH) to 
discuss effective emergency shelters. You can attend this event virtually or in 
person at the ACEH office. 
 
If you cannot attend the event, please take a moment to complete this quick 

https://mailchi.mp/aceh.org/effective-emergency-shelter-meeting?e=8b454c56e9
https://aceh.org/


 

survey (click the link to view): What Does Emergency Shelter Look Like to You? 
  

Date: May 15, 2023 
 
Time: 6:00-7:00 PM 
 
Location: ACEH Office, 3427 E Tudor Road, Suite A 
 
Or Virtual: Microsoft Teams meeting 
Join on your computer, mobile app, or room device 
Click here to join the meeting 
 
Meeting ID: 295 999 119 015 
Passcode: TT3pT3 
 
Download Teams | Join on the web 
Learn More | Meeting options 

Add to Calendar  

 

  
 

  

 

Anchorage Coalition to End Homelessness 
Housing & Homelessness Highlights 

 

  

https://us1.list-manage.com/survey?u=44d13793f970932cd7afb5ee7&id=568274d60d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NjliYmNkNjMtMjlkOC00YTg2LTkzZWYtMzU3YmE1NzZhY2Ez%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%229c0bef17-fcf6-46dc-955f-ca4b2fb80f06%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2228207ab6-4b37-427a-a916-4cdf4bde8cd1%22%7d
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-teams/download-app
https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-teams/join-a-meeting
https://aka.ms/JoinTeamsMeeting
https://teams.microsoft.com/meetingOptions/?organizerId=28207ab6-4b37-427a-a916-4cdf4bde8cd1&tenantId=9c0bef17-fcf6-46dc-955f-ca4b2fb80f06&threadId=19_meeting_NjliYmNkNjMtMjlkOC00YTg2LTkzZWYtMzU3YmE1NzZhY2Ez@thread.v2&messageId=0&language=en-US
https://mcusercontent.com/44d13793f970932cd7afb5ee7/files/a2361ed5-9c0b-d64d-c4c3-ca9459355168/Emergency_Shelter_Community_Engagement.ics


  

 

Thursday Outreach Pop-up at Cuddy Park 
Outreach events are twice a week throughout May. 
 
May 2023 Schedule – 
Time: 1:00 – 4:00 PM 
Tuesdays at Cuddy Park 
Thursdays at Davis Park 
 
  
Download & Share! You can print out the outreach schedule and other helpful 

resources to share with our unsheltered neighbors. 

View Printable Resources 

 

https://aceh.org/single-adult-resources/


  

 

  

  



 

 

Dakota Orm, Healthcare Integration Director with ACEH, and David Rittenberg, Sr. 
Director of Adult Homeless Services with Catholic Social Services, joined the 

National Alliance to End Homelessness as panelists for the Webinar on the Complex 
Care Shelter and Healthcare & Homelessness. 

 

Implementing a Complex Care Shelter: 
Opportunities and Lessons Learned 
When COVID-19 began and homeless shelters reduced capacity to allow for 
social distancing, a conversation in Anchorage began among a diverse set of 
stakeholders about the unmet needs of the medically vulnerable population. 
Identifying the disparities this group was experiencing and leveraging their 
background in partnering with healthcare systems, they recognized they were 
well-positioned to provide this type of support. Continue Reading 

Read More 

 

  

https://aceh.org/complex-care-shelter-and-healthcare-homelessness/
https://aceh.org/complex-care-shelter-and-healthcare-homelessness/
https://youtu.be/YbADactugOo


 

  

 

Providence Alaska House 
Dakota Orm, Healthcare Integration Director with ACEH, had the opportunity to 
tour the building site for Providence Alaska House Tuesday, May 9, 2023. 
 
Providence Alaska House is a Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) project 
designed to address the needs of elders with significant health conditions who 
are experiencing homelessness. 

Learn More About Providence Alaska House 

 

  

 

Local Housing & Homelessness Highlights 
 

  

Alaska Behavioral Health 

Peer Support Training 
Evening, weekend, and weekday training are scheduled throughout the 
year 
  
Peer Support Training offers those with lived experience with mental illness 

https://blog.providence.org/alaska/providence-alaska-house-2


 

and substance misuse training to learn how to use their personal experiences 
to help others. 

View Full Training Schedule 

 

  

 

Alaska's News Source 

Outreach groups band together to provide for 
those in homeless camps 
"On Tuesday, outreach groups were located at Cuddy Park to lend a helping 
hand, but even with aid, it’s hard for those sleeping outside. 

The organizations will band together every Tuesday at the park throughout the 
month of May and various parts of the summer to help the homeless overcome 
the obstacles they’re facing. 

“We do coordinated entry assessments,” said Jason Cates, program outreach 
manager for the Coalition to End Homelessness. “We have medical here, which 
is a big deal. We have food, basic needs, things like that.” 

There has been a steady increase in homeless camps around the city as the 
closure date for the majority of residents at the Sullivan Arena approached. 

Since Monday’s official call to clear all but those who suffer from mental and 
physical issues, the number of tents have surged. 

“There’s definitely more than there was, you know, two weeks ago when the 
Sullivan was open, but we’re going to see these things in different spots around 
town,” Cates said." Continue Reading 

Read More 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wm6e2fQBlgOkNvKU0gaOqC0U35QfoKRlXnjbjK3_2rRSMMdUIaSqd5WeP7glS_sZMOatfximLTuN42y7uAqR8qUNTa5IOfu8vUr9-lT0xNwiAG3WAk-QKPZ83jazw4Mq4xKo2gSHAFQ9htCZtu4xKVDYSGKd6vQdtYw_54Q9Kc2VV3dGn6ODVin3x-BbAkbJvN3X8rEGeuXj37doHAmRXQ==&c=wS2RoZJg2G9juPgIRZIKon7tVl4SwwP5Ik5XhSfedOIdMe_bpNbwBw==&ch=My7b9TC8AgDAOSTMufeeqQYm5K5UlNO5aoT5oJ8MWWZ_FBIZj2pvMQ==
https://www.alaskasnewssource.com/2023/05/02/sullivan-arena-closes-doors-all-90-high-risk-individuals/
https://www.alaskasnewssource.com/2023/05/03/outreach-groups-band-together-provide-those-homeless-camps/
https://www.alaskasnewssource.com/2023/05/03/outreach-groups-band-together-provide-those-homeless-camps/


 

Alaska's News Source 

Task force meets to begin discussion on 
sanctioned camps for the unhoused 
"The inaugural meeting heard discussion about what makes a sanctioned camp 
successful. Themes discussed included safety precautions, basic amenities, 
and the geographic location of the camps. 

Assembly member Felix Rivera said this first meeting was centered around 
brainstorming ideas to determine the task force’s direction." Continue Reading 

Read More 

 

  

 

Alaska Public Media 

How Anchorage’s response to homelessness 
has changed over the last 20 years 
Nancy Burke has worked on housing and mental health issues in Alaska since 
2002. She’s moving on, but shared some of her perspective first. 

Read Interview 

 

  

https://www.alaskasnewssource.com/2023/05/06/task-force-meets-begin-discussion-sanctioned-camps-unhoused/?utm_source=newsfore&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=16933&pnespid=q_FsCnpdKbsF0evatiq0CM.U4wivSZJnP7fgkfVtrBlmZNSoQJ3qSUXuwv1loYub3qmtVCpVGQ
https://www.alaskasnewssource.com/2023/05/06/task-force-meets-begin-discussion-sanctioned-camps-unhoused/?utm_source=newsfore&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=16933&pnespid=q_FsCnpdKbsF0evatiq0CM.U4wivSZJnP7fgkfVtrBlmZNSoQJ3qSUXuwv1loYub3qmtVCpVGQ
https://alaskapublic.org/2023/05/05/how-anchorages-response-to-homelessness-has-changed-over-the-last-20-years/


 

 

 Lori Townsend, Alaska Public Media, with midtown assembly member Felix Rivera 
and Alexis Johnson, the housing and homelessness coordinator for the Bronson 

administration 

 

Alaska Public Media 

"As Anchorage's emergency homeless shelter cuts capacity, city officials on 
Alaska Insight encourage people to remember the humanity and practice 
compassion toward those experiencing homelessness." Continue Reading 

Read More 

 

  

 

National Housing & Homelessness Highlights 
 

  

US Department on Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 

https://alaskapublic.org/2023/05/05/whats-next-for-anchorage-after-its-emergency-homeless-shelter-closes-alaska-insight/?fbclid=IwAR3Y3HIWPlbfWCwsAxbeqIteQWlofIbwl5xrxex5uwg7M9_WAmTpdEaVWBg
https://alaskapublic.org/2023/05/05/whats-next-for-anchorage-after-its-emergency-homeless-shelter-closes-alaska-insight/?fbclid=IwAR3Y3HIWPlbfWCwsAxbeqIteQWlofIbwl5xrxex5uwg7M9_WAmTpdEaVWBg
https://youtu.be/WM2tLh3tWOY


 

New Resource Available: “Homecoming: Life 
After Incarceration” 
The United States has the highest incarceration rate in the world. HIV 
prevalence among incarcerated individuals is more than three times higher than 
among the general population. The majority of the people in America's jails and 
prisons will eventually be released, and they face a myriad of challenges once 
they do so. 
 
To provide support to community-based organizations working with individuals 
released from incarceration, including Housing Opportunities for Persons With 
AIDS (HOPWA) grantees and project sponsors, HUD has developed a suite of 
resources called Homecoming: Life After Incarceration. 

View the Resource 

 

  

National Alliance to End Homelessness (NAEH) 

Training Opportunity 
Places of Social Inclusion: Addressing 
Homelessness and Mental Health Needs in 
Public Space 
Project for Public Spaces 
 
This two-day crash course offers an overview of how the mental health and 
housing crises play out in public spaces, as well as how placemakers can 
collaborate with social service providers to contribute to more inclusive places 
and fairer cities. 
 

https://www.hudexchange.info/programs/hopwa/homecoming/?utm_source=HUD+Exchange+Mailing+List&utm_campaign=4bf9152edd-New-Homecoming-Resources-Available-05-04-23&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-4bf9152edd-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D


 

Tuesday, May 16, 2023 @ 10:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M ET 
Thursday, May 18, 2023 @ 10:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M ET 

Register Here 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

   

 

ACEH Weekly Digest 
Please reach out to communications@aceh.org if you have questions, suggestions, or resources you 

would like to share in the weekly digest. 
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